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special candies at special prices 
for Christmas at Sticha's.

I From all indications, our 
chants ssem to be enjoying a 
<*hnatmas trade

Mr*. Beard. of near Sdo.

ciane tor

are here 
rent for

The Altany chicken show Is on 
thia week.

Films developed fra* at Peery** 
drug store.

Our public schools will 
the holidays tomorrow.

A Mr. Piatt and family 
looking for a location, to 
the first vear

Mr. and Mr*. K. J. Daley cele- 
bra ted the 50th anniversary of their
marriage last Saturday.

A gift any young lady will appre
ciate. a handsome tax of chocolates 
Stietea’* (Confectionery

E. C. Peery has tieen ct»nfin«-«l u» 
hi* h«»me lately with a stomach 
trouble.

The High arhonl debate will be 
held in the *ch«e»l auditorium Fri
day evening. We should give them 
a crowd.

Mm. Flora Hart, daughter 
Mrs. Pho«-lis Turner, of south 
town. w«*nt to Portland Tuesday 
accept, a position

Mrs Lillie Ilibler and son. Ken- 
neth, of S«*attle, arrived last week 
to spend the holidays with the 
former's parents. Mr and Mm. M. 
C. Gill

tat Tuesday evening an amusing 
game of liaskel tail was played by 
the girls of our High school and a 
team from Riverside. Our girls 
winning the game.

Sam Gaines. 74 years old. has 
just eumpl«*te«l cutting 30 cords of 
wood. He said he put up three cord* 
a day. Many younger men can 
do nearly so well.

The basket tall game played 
tween our High school tram
Corvallis last Friday evening was a 
close game with good interest and 
resulted in favor of our team.

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Cain ar* the 
oroud parent* of a bouncing boy. 
who arrived <>n Saturday. December 
16. The newly arrived was report
ed by Dr. Prill to be seriously ill on 
Monday.

Mak«* Scio your shopping city the 
23rd. to purchase your Christmas 
gooils and enjoy the Free Picture 
■how for a couple of hours and then 
get home in good time Given by I 
Bi I y «hi and Morrison.

If you hear any strange and 
doubtful sounds of an evening, there 
is no occasion to ta alarmed. It is 
not a calf in distreaa. Oh. no. It 
te only Charlie Wssely practicing on 
some sort of a wind instrument, 
probably a bassoon

Thomas taird. pharmacist at th* 
Peery drug star*, opened business 
Monday morning with his left 
in a sling He said the injury 
received when splitting wood 
did not say whether he or his
was doing the splittihg The pupil 
of the eye is injured, but Mr. taird 
thinks not beyond recovery.

Don't forget th* Big Free Show 
Saturday. December 23 which starts 
at I o'clock and runs continually 
for the tanrfft of out-of-town p»*ople. 
All school children, who call on that 
day at Morrison'a Hardware store, 
will br given s free ticket. All 
those who have purchased Ford cam 
of Fred Bilyeu will be admitted 
with their families free All others 
who make any kind of a purchase 
at N. 1. Morrison’s store will receive 
a ticket free and also will receive 
10 per cent dteceunt as a Christmas 
present on all purchases of fl or 
nor*. We have Erector sets. Tinker 
toys and a thousand mor* things 
which will make a nice present for 
the kiddies and grown up* Com* 
early a» we will be rushed We will 
have several extra «alespeopie.

N. I. Morrison. Sm».

Music.
Scripture Ixwson, 
Braver.
Sung Cheerful Class 
Drill —Sunheem Claw 
Song Cheerful Class 
lhalngutr Waiting 
Recitation ~ Robert 
Solo Miss Forbes. 
RecitaUon Lvoeila
Recitalion Anna Compton. 
S«ng Cheerful Class

I want your beef. mutton and fat 
hogs I am still tn business and 
when yob have any of the above 
mentioned, trlevh.mc me at Seto, 
iwtween 6 and 7 a. m. nr from (5;8U 
to 9 p. m. Thos targe

ti'B
Lebanon attending *1 the Iwdsxie of 
her mother. Mr* H H Irvine.

E. C Puery w«mt to Portland last 
Tu«*s«lav morning tn consult a 
specialist relative to his health. a

Teacher* Attention Let us h«*lp 
you in «electing your Christmas 
candies and nuts. J. 8. Stirha

Thurston Thomas, of aliovc the 
h«s«kl of navigation on Thomas creek, 
was in town yesterday doing C|gtei* 
mas shopping

The drop in the price of wheat 
cauiied by iwacv talk over In Euro«* 

' has partially been regained It te 
thought the price has not reached 
the highest point yet which it will 

. resch before another harvest.

! Good printing can lie obtained 
only where the proper type*, preea* 
e*. material and expert workman- 
«hip te found. Th«* Tribunq office 
poMtesne» all of these requisites an«i 
the prices are right.

ta Vallier* and neck chain* c«>m- 
mand the attention of aJi well dress
ed ladies Our stock never was so 
c«Mni>lele for the holiday trade as it 
is just now. We have solid gold one* 
fr«»m >3 up. F M French & S«xi. 
Jeweler* ami Engravers, Albany.

Mr* M J. Ode, of Timtar. Ore., 
te visiting her sister, Mr*. K. C. 
Gill of this city. Mrs. Ode with 
her hiwtand. Dr. Cola, resided in 
Scio for many year*, the Doctor Vic
ing one of our practicing physicians 
Dr. Col* died son»* year* ago.

Scio has an excellent bn* service. 
If we go to Portland, San Francisco 
or any other large city and have to 
take a bus or car ride of a couple of 
miles to reach a favorite hotel, we 
think nothing of it. We are only t 
two mile* from the West Scio depot, 
so w* are as well off a* if we wen- h«*at urr bush«-l 
in a large city, in the respect of 
distance.

Miss Agnes* Wesrly, a departrn«*nl 
head clerk of the Myers A Frank 
establishment of Portlami and her 
sister, Mis* Rose, arrived home fori 
the holidays Monday, 
has l««s’n forewoman in 
ment for several years 
has lieen visiting with 
numtar of weeks. Of
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Boughman.
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Santiam Farm New*
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against the tarta and lacerated 
hand fearfully, ripping it to 
bom.

hie 
th«-

th« 
the 
hi*

Mr, Gateway, who lives on 
old John Richardson farm near 
Richardson bridge, has traded 
«mi acre farm for s rvsid«*nce and
two store buildings in ( orvallte an«1 
will move early in the spring. He 
says he is tired of milking 40 cows, 
which ar*> bringing him 4125 a 

(month at the ch«*»** factory

The ladies of the Bohemian hall 
gave a leap year tall at the hall 
Saturday night. With a full house, 
a fine time ar* I taking «»el <.f <s»h 
for oheir trouble.

ltd Kalina te tusking some tin«- 
Improvements on his fsrm he pur- 
chased of Joe Poindexter. He te a 
wonderfully industrious young man 

’ and well d«*srrving of a good wife 
which he te now looking out for.

I

We make a s|M*cialty of Friend- 
■hip. Fjigagwm-nt and Wedding 
Kings F. M FrenHi & Am. All*any, 
Oregon.

Musi Agnes 
her depart- 

.Mim Rose 
her for a 

course they - 
were I »»th anxious to get acquainted r_ 
w'ilh their new nephew in the 
household.

Cain

Local Market Report

•a

Bran oer ton
Wheat chop per ton 
<»at chop
Harley Chop
Flour per sack 

' tag" per duam 
j Rutter »er pound 
I Chicken*. tans tier

Triangle Debate Friday

amt

spring 
roosters

Turkeys
Geese
Ducks
Beef
Veal
Hogs, live |>er hundred lb 
Hogs, <lre«*e<i
Mutton (ft “

MAM»
9.00
8.00AI tany v*. Scio in Albany 

tatan<»n vs. Scio in Scio at the High 
school auditorium tomorrow even
ing The question Resolved "That way of job work, call and see us. 
Oregon should adopt a health insur- We do first-class work at reasonable 
ance law, embodying the eawntial I prices, 
features of ths standard bill of 
American tabor Legislation.

When in nee«1 of anything In th«*

Undertaking Parlor

Travel on
Lou) Round Trip

HOLIDAY
ECLIPSE

Handly for tha Pochât 
Thin Modal

F. have an Ingersoll 
watch for 82.00 that it 

a mighrv thin, neat-looking 
watt h lor men and boy*. It 
»Ihm into your trouser* watch 
po«k<x as easily st a gold 
watch d<w s. jn a solid nickel 
case that won't turn br**»y.

C E. EVERETT
I1HIG<<11<T ANll STATIOSkK

<tn <>MK<X)N

A NEW DEAL
On Novemls-r I. I purchased 
the Densmore-Wade Produce 
bustneee an«l have Iwen in 
charge of the «ann* since 
that date.
I am in the market for vour 
tag*. Chickens, Geese. Ducks 
Turkey*. Dr«*seed Hog*. Veal 
etc., for which I will pay the 
higtast market price. My 
weighta are right and I will 
treat you fatrly. I want 
your (ream as well. Bring 
it to me in good condition, 
you will lie satisfied with the 
tests and th* price. I am at 
my place of business from 5 
a. m. until business doses in 
the evening, so that you will 
always find me on hand 
Give me a Inal anti ,f I don't 
treat vou right, go elsewhere

O. R TURNER

Densmore-Wade t o.

FARES
Go home for 
Stay 
Day.
trip 
allow 
time

Xmaa.
Year« 
round 

Tickets

for New 
Our low 

Holiday 
you plenty of 

All points in

OREGON
CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON 
and IDAHO

Holiday Sale Dates
Between Oregon points 
December 22 te 25 inc ; 
Dec. 30 te Jan. I, inc 

Return limit Jaa. 3, '17 

California points Dec.
21 le 23 inc . Dec. 25 to
28 inc Return limit 15 

days from date of sale 

To Pacific Northw««at 
points in W'aahington 
and Idaho Dec. 22 to 
25 inc. Return limit 
January 3. 1917.

Ask local Agent for 
time of trains 

fares, etc.

John M Scott. G. P A. 
Portland. Ore.

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

LINES
FOOTBALL

Oregon va. Pennsylvania 
Pasadena. Cal.. Jan. I

‘PRINTING

i Frank Parsons, of Crabtree, re
ceived word of the d»*ath of hi* son.

' Gilbert, this morning in San Fran- 
cisco The meiwaizr cams from Mrs. 
Parsons who left for San Franeteco 

i Sunday when it was reported that 
the son was dangerously ill.

Gilbert Parsons, aged 13, joined 
, the regular army early in November 
of thia year and after going to Fort 
McDowell In California a letter was 
sent to Mrs. Parsons saying that the 
son was ill with measles She and 
one of the sons left here Sunday to 
be with the son during his illness 
The message did n«>t state the cauw* 
of his death, but Mr. Parson* 
thought it was from the measles. 
The mi'ssrge dnl not say when the 
body would be "shipped to Albany.— 

I Albany Herald.

We are prepared to lake 
charge of funeral* tn an 
up-to-date sanitary manner 
Embalming ia done bv a 
licensed u ruler Laker 
Satisfaction guaranteed

N. I. MORRISON A N. C LOWE

6 |. FARM LOANS
Notice. We have an un
limited amount of funds 
to lend on farm security 
at (| per cent per annum. 
l»ng time bans d«nured 
No delay

FARM LOANS 6$
HECKER h BEAM

. 133 l«yoo St. Albany. Ore

!

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
COMMERCIAL PRIMERS


